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TIUCUAL OF CONCILIATION.

THE administration of justice is a

!ivr nF imnnrt;inrc m nl!

the United States: particularly in
Virginia, where our present sysiem

asbeen so muclj'cotnplained of and
s ofien attempted to be improved
en,; more especially nt this time in

Ycnu svlvania, where the same rom -

ti'-ii- 'of imperfection have prevailed
vfhcrethelabonrs of reformation have
assumed .effective form, and where
the attempt tt extend them to a grea- -

t.r vaiietv of ofiects has contributed
tobiinrtheleiisLlureanflthegover -

nor into adisagreehMc colluion with

erivmsr
rvu auuiaiary.vicwoi the Missouri,

c.
In ascending, as hih a 4e Kanzas nve.-- , which is 334 miles up the

Anssour: on the S. VV. side, we met
a strong current, which runs from 5
to 7 miles an hour, the bottoms ex-
tensive, and covered with limber,
the high country is interspersed with

uanasmm- - pratr;cs, weH wfttetcd,
and ab-jund- a in deer a::d bea:-5't?i-

acendin as hij-- as the river Plate
we met a current less rapid, iv t ex-cedi- ng

o miles an h(.ur ; in this dis-
tance we pass-severa- small rivers on
each i:!e, which w-t- er some fine
diversiSed coti'.trjr .principally prairie
as between Vincehnes and the Ij.
'"'ois, the bottoms continue wide.
and covered with timber ; tin's river
n about GOO yards wide, at the in.-.iil-

if

not navu-;,b!- e, jfhead in the
" auin'ai.'is, wit i th- - N(.rrh.
nj Vellaw Stone River, Mtidi pset
!iron,,Mi an o ,tn r -- .in.t i v : 15 lea' us

Ui this river the Olbjes and 5 ) Mir.

each other, and tO'tUwde the rcpub.':4"' l"c !;! "l l"c mmuiai
m: iw c-.i-

, ..V.. ii .of conciliation ' as Catteau describes

Amonr thone changes vi.ich their
jy.cu iL.ai .uv. ""i'"

Uroduci;W, and hic'h thev r

Cul y ,n, 'iuc'"2 under .!s prop,,-i-m-jtin-
i'

c' tr'h l st not to belo consummate,
cf mo.'t extensive imor-:.tJ,si)Uf5:,-

d:

t!,U ths nl,,,i' which tks

VALUABLE PROPER :y.
(ireeably to the last Will a?H fcm

'Vl!r. til... ftl(t-,.- n ,. c0 jii s i y ;t r;

fl" e : ...v 1 rACi t l.anc anoi.'n.r ...

Tract ofiA Land cnmaininr ai,oir iJ0

Ft

A L t d H the wes: s de of

a'.ejto accommodate a I i u.
r"! "mmp '''re,J Lo' lirf r wot s:de

vjun.t ra Streets, adjoining ,i:e Lots

V' MalJ.-ti'- Mill.
A lnjilV,1(;,,!Bse at present occuir.ej

-- iu. .1 Green iiv-.- , nt.Jr he 0:
n.cw octPi,ieJ by U'ni. H VPi .,;1-- s Ev,S

Laau Dwelling H 0 t'iie

Ca reer, pono,r rnt, Subject to he, L !e .'lent.
'

r

there iS a T,!n,c t u.uler,rid:recr,rn t Mes,rS... ta a,!,1 , . n
i ...i"Reiner with
wren, use. nr,.e snli. VV,re!uues,

Acomm. Ustior. lor.hr Irsp-cno- n ad , ro- -,e oi i oba .co. 1( tll. purj,3s,..r sl-- cl. .e. oecitne L ,.s o. wh chVa.u! sS,:ed, w.,l be sold kq iIa.e wf d tinto r wo Lots. . . .. . . . . . . .

o )0 Acres ti i';l ,fls- is, ajjoining i.a..8..,t General M.l.:,,.
.A Grist M.iJ -n Lnc K.-ve- t , 'i

r h-.i.- li. . .... ci'nt v - Pali- -
""-.- , wirnrre nece.ssarv ucliii.ei . ofM -- rchaiu l,ll . the wn,

TTl T m V- -.d caith.ir number is about 500 7h y
i s leagues hitrhef u i rji- - ,

ceeoeu in
are now ail

lance than h immduction of a new...t (he ron enf inn - M

J ;

claims of intliv !'aaU, " in c se of
tresspass and c!amasj;ts, as w-J- l as iii

t cttbt nd contract. Vv n.I-- t tne
governor, the judjres the lawyers a:rl
all the ad'oct'--s of umiquated institu-
tions have avowed their apnroh-ati'.-n

anri extended ther-- j sn ; port to the
whole routine of courts of Uw. .their;
in lUlfdiious fons; their counsellors, ji
thr i r nuniei'01'..s. learned and tli-c- i- i

plined judges, a new c irri" of specula-- '
tive politicians h..s appt-are- who j

would limit the supenntende'nee of!
the-court-s of laWi to CjomprehensiveJ
cr corapiicated ca,scs end wonll in-- 1

troduce the simple, exp.-oitious-
, and

vneyper.sive svtr.m fii"u ration for
dccidiiigaU cabes ol subordinate im-

portance. '

Whoever meditates for a moment
ttpon the construction of such a'con-trivan- c, j

must perceive th? vast vt-rit- ly
i

ef mc diticatio::s f f which it is
susceptible. The oranizstion will
he innately di'verstned. hv the riiffe- - i

rent modes cf appointing the arbitra-I- '
tor?, the nature ot the cases which t

ftre submitted to their decision, the !

4
7i

w uii rvuvai.taCa tU p r, irU c,,,,,ticd t(m st vaiuntile itt st P. .

,V- - H4" f !: the T wo ul Vl.'.V:nnes;irh Side ! Pr-,iC- i Street
'

rreet to the Rlver. 1

A Trac ot Land r'heon -east i.is of thiarth-w- e Branch of Cape hear H:v, Zn. hree miles br.VT W.lm.ner i ,' ...

.lmpaned to these ces? from the

! or the greater or smaller humber' of
; titles wnica- - tnigiit De bUDmitted to
j Me aroitrdtors.
J W hich ot those

; varjous orjamzi.
'tlcns would be nwst favourable to a
phtaP and speedy wd ministration of

:.; justice, or whether the present cora
Pleated meciianism of lcal codes

'''and rcRl1r is superior to
I theni 5 we hare 'neither a iuitirknt

., cquaintunce with thetheMy and
; Practice of the law nor with the con- -'

i eli.nct-- ot the arbitration system,
s:tsctorily to determine. For our

Hmvn Pa,tV we do nyt iicsitte ex I

H'" ue- -i ec en approDauon

r n i
j T.IVS a

i l!s If !oxV11 lo ntit,Matcd .nvuutio,,,,
rill H:Vrr fXtlPtt to ncp nn- " i " l"
most k There
is tv S'-k-

-rr e .'exclaiins the celebrated
Ci.J.vi.i) Jut is not a;).ib!c of ad ii- -

li n ; th, re is no art ihat Jmay no; l)e
carried to a stiii htfivi- - lei fectinn.
tr .1.'.. i ... - rii ui.s ac true (u uii otnrr arts, vjiy
n)t f social insii ution .? Let us bok
h.ick, that we miy pnnt by the ex- -
prnr::ce of mankind ; but let ui wot
look batk, as if the isd.jui of our ah?
ccstor was nuchas to leve no room
tor luture lmnr-iVment.-

Vcw Ar prevent stnt? of Denmark,
by Cultvan, IS?J2.

" The tribunal of Conciliation,
since 1735, is composed of

the most intehWul an l' respectable
hv.--n in the vicinage ; and it sessions
are private. It is compttent to He-

-I

trrmine upon a gr-at- - dumber uf civil
questions j and if both parties agree I

io me arrangement proposed by the

has lesra! autlioritv. If th nutip. i

c n,lot 0e "fouhtito agreement hv
mc Ru'-'Coi-c interlerence t the medi
ators, they are at full liberty 't'pro- -

;cxceea inree shillings, are not paya- -
r.'t hut ,n r .- -

ni recouciitarion.
During the th ee years preceding this
institution, tiiere came before the
r;url lav 5.52 1 causes ; and, fir be

U'1" tmv: yc,-- s fallowing, 9,65 3; mk
tn!? tn' ''itiiixx d:fft we f.f fifteen
" W'nnd nh' hundred end s x'y
t?f iQ l'ite idea of this

tanen ficm the Dutch, a.

the

the

".e. J1 j11'1 e ; 'it appears that i

I;'',n'i and defendant wtie b th sa.. !

tisii.-- i, 1:1 15,863 causes. If all these
cau.es i:ad come on to a regular hear- -

iny, and th nar iifshrn ir.!ljif.' hv
the txpence and publicity of the cpur-- ;
rei, we fltiubt it: their to;'iSi h..ve,,wn Dile S!lle man out ;ftue whole (

numof r who Wfiukl h; ncknowled.--.. I

rd tnu: t;.1a ..,.o - . . ryas, lusuy given 'j

tlilll.

LOUISIANA;,

The is a lerter fronitCaPt-- . Clark sye
to Kxcalehoy Gav?rfior. Hatritan.

r"r icw m;; upime ma ourt, tat.
f ' "" A J " J'o

,--
rjS p

9

juiey now, occupy ; the Sioux bands i

rove m th- - country to thr Misfissin- -
i

pi.
. About 47 miles Above the Teton)

river, the Chyanne-jriye- r
I lis in from I

thc.8'm! wcs 00 ykl ,yidc, andS
navigable lotheWack mountains, i;:

'

which it takes. its rise, in thr T--f ,.-,- w.

Several bands of Indians bHt liuieknown, rove on the hed, of this ancthe river Piat.r . i '"- V- juict, io DCas toi! )vs : , -

Chayenne 300 men : ;. Star tons ICK)
men, Canenaviech, 400 men, Caranwa and Yeiah.,to. 200 men ; Ca-- I
taha, 70 men ; Detame, SO 'men: I

Memewoon, SO nen ;. Castah ,na', '

men ; t ,s probable tht sbnr-o- t
those banris are the remains of the

i the r!issoi:ri. (m i a short disj
! tan re
l hich take their-ris- in the Hi,, J
mountains;) the TJicias live in tljreri

UiC .kilc remains ot tea'different trbes of Paneas, who have)
oeen pednced and drove from their'
CO'.U't '"V Ui'.vmi- - ,,,y n. i

M uC.t3, o.c. ana anpear
I tnendly and well disposed 'ther 'werr
at war witli the nations of this neigh. '

borhood, we hate brought abdut ailce, between the Recariand this
place two rivers fail in oh the south
" est, and one on the north - east, not j

ciy io'.g. ud take their tisr in th-"p- en

country ; this country abo-n- d
u a great variety 'of wild animas bu'

a fcw ol which the Indi-rns- t .ke. Ma-
ny ot those animals are uncommon in
the United States, such as white, re- -

ana grey bears, long er'd mule pi
black tail deer, (black at the end oi
the ta 1 only) large hare, antelope oi
goat, the red fJX, the ground prairie
-- og (burrowing in the ground) th
ii aroca, which has a bead like a .So-an-

the sizi 0f a s n.li dog ; the white"
uraru, magpve, calumet eagle, fcc.
and many others are said to inhabit i
the rocky mouniai:;.

I have collected the followih-- r ac
:nunt of the rivers and cou trv in ad
vance of this, to wit, at two da
m rch m advance cf this, the LiMl-Misioui- i,

Llls in on the south side
and heads at the north westcxtremu v
nf theBiack mountains, six duvs fur-ui- er

a la:gc river joins the M:ss.uri,
affording as rnnrh ivvr .-

-. iU ill. .ilk
:iver, this river is rapid, without a fait
and navigable to the R-,ck- tnoun- -

tains, its branches head with the wa
ters of river Plti-- tt,u
advance i. a dd to be broken.

The trade of the nations at thU
- lace is from thc'X.tV. and H id. ai..
"on s liar esf:di!iV.n,r,f .1,. 3f

'cuoiu river, distant ab:uit 140
miles; those traders, are nearlr at
'pen war with"" each other, and'bet- - nig

.

!er ca.culatcd to destroy than promote nfme happiness of those nations tn
wnom they have latterlr etende'i
uicir iraflg, and intend to form an
est ibltbhuvem near this place In ihr

of this year.
Your most obdt scrvt.

W.M. CLARK.

The bu'scrrj j,,. received n Ht.lx
.YoV aTresh Supplj of

Ury !06d,,Hhrduute, CrockerJ f
una Orscrj-,?- ,

Which he offer to,for 51 v very !ow Rx er

Rn!e-gb- , Juki 22, 1305,

In the Town of Faviire'vlile,
THE HOUSE and Lot formrrt-th- e

Property of Wm. fi. Grore, En-Gree-

Sireet. The Lot is iare anU .t .'

are a large two siory Dwetliiig-- H aiKitchen, Warehouse, Smoue-Hous- e. Ca.
nae.Iiouse and liable, with other conv-- H

nieiu Btfiulmgs, all m good Repair Tn'
whole under good Plank Fence. For Term
apmy to ... W, H. WILLIAMS. ,

Juae 20thf35:
STATE o f NOUTi CAROLINA,)

ify .Term,

Simon Baker ct aliai? div'sio.
To the Court. C thWd of

. J Baker, det,
Ti bavmgf. been suggested to th-Cou- rt

that Job Baker, a Tenant in ety-
mon

1

of the stud Land, it not an ir hiant or tnis State ; It it thrrrF--
. . tratrer"nr Wnri .u &

18.35, be given the M Job"J .1-:-
'

Her.forward at our next f9m
MondarofA- u- , srm on the ; Air.--if

" nd heiv -- Catiarany lie c
Petit wherefore the Prayer or tit'
t"cul.oneri should tVtfA

formsliiies. which are to-b- observed seciUs their suit in a court of jusHte.
in the progressed' the suit, and the

' ' Ali prerechns of the Tn'mm!
final conclusion and obligation of ;

i of Conciliation' are upon "linstampt pa-the- ir

verdicts ! upon the contending l)cr anc lncif cannot be prntra-te-

pitttes. Beginning .with the sim-'onS- cr tnan fifteen days in the coun
pleit and asc ending the more au- - ;llT'-a:1- eight days in the to.ns. uni
thori'ative forms of his system, the j'cSb uotn part:c- - consent to a lunger
following modifications maybe madet) lay 'l'hc expenecs, which do not
succ?ss'.veiy t appear.

1st. the two parties.. may aree
to refer tl?ir ccntention to any peiv t

sens whatsoever whom thev may j

p'.ease,to select without bh.dhig :htm- -
4

i
1

selves to aVqiuescc in their decision.
Or 2d!y, they msy pievctislv enter
into a;: arbitration bond, to abide bv i I

th'.i decision, wlucli to b; enforced 1 '

upon the delinquent p.i ty hv iht rt

Id

1

the l'.cas an I 'alii: Hppii'i1!!,..
.. .da : tu.ie ml age, am can raise

700 men ; up the 'wolf fork of thii ri- -
ver th5 .raniaLouis Irve in onevillu
JMid ean rai.28 men; these I.rii
:us-ha-e pvi'J niptuits frrqueMiy.
Rirer Plitis 630 miles up thc
soiiii on the sn.itij wet .sid.--. Fcir '

we ti:)ci ti'.e antt'ope or i.'.al ; ihe I

. . :.. ... . . . ... ..'" . ,
ircM iivli t4 -- i.e aM.enmng. uie
".one liver, com s.only called bt the
Imjaseix, Li' tie Kw .r Dcstou-i- , it
takes its rise i lUke LXpioe 15 miles
"om the river D;moir, and is 6i
v.trds wide,- her? couiiTiecces the
Siuu c country,' the nrst rivcr (;f note
.s the big Sioux river, which hi-acl- s

vih the St. Peters and waters cf
hike Winnepie in some high wooded
"ou.Ury ; about W mdes still higher
up the r'ver Jacque falls in on the
ame Side, and about one hnn.lred

vards wide, this river he.ds 3vith the
v iters bhlake Wiunepie, at no erreat
distance east from this place : the
head of the river Demon, is in Puf--
can Uke between the Soux rivcr
nd the St. Pe; vrs. Thecouutrv 01

!)oth sides of tli Missouri from il.e
iver PTatc to that pLce has verv

much the jam: appearance ; exten-
sive fertile pl.uns co'".t,ti:ung bul 'little
timber, and that little principally
cinfiiied to the- - river bottom and
uram, the c y east of this phic-an- d

vtV iron) the Miobouri as U,v a- -

ytonc river , coiitai is a number oi
smallfas maryof which are. said to

so mutsh imp-egiiat- with gUu
er saltvaso produce nil its efiects,

:ert:un"i'. is rjat the water in ih-- .

small streams the hills belo r

n the soutii wexj side possess thih
Ualiiv. About h'c river, Jacqua

llruiTa country contains gieat quah-tt- y

of .min.-iul-, Cobalt, Cinnabar,
Allum, 'Copper?., and sweru other
ii'i'gs;. the ston j coal which is on

Mis'iouri is very indiflerent. As-..enJii-

52 miles above the. Jaccjua
river Q jicum falls in cn 'the

south west side of this river, is
miles up, 150 yards wide, not navi-
gable, it headsiii the black mountains
vhich run nearly parallel to the Mis-s-iui- 'i

' from' about the head of the
Huzaa riTerund ends SW' of this
place. Oui rum waters a broke 1

country, 122 miWs by water higher
White river falls in on the south
west aide, and is SQO yard wide, and
navigable,' 'as all the other small
streams are-whic- h are not particularly
n.'ntiond; this river heads in same

MiMilUkcs, short of the black moun-
tains. le Mahan and Ponean na-

tions rove on the heads of this river
A'-.- the Q iii.U'tv, a,id can , raise 250
men, they were vcty numerous a
few years ago,-butth-

e small pox and
the Sioux, have reduced , them to
their present state the Sioux, pos-
sesses the south west of the Missouri
jbove "VY.hite liver ; 132 miles high-er- $

and on the west side, Teton river
f.dls into iti it is small and heads in
ihe open plains ; here we nv--t a large
paud of Soulx, and the second which

had seen caHedtiTetous, those
arc great rascals, and may be iustly
teymcd the pirate' of the -- Misspurit
they mace two attempts to stop us;
lUty "are subdivided and stretcing

i'b.e river near to thU'piace, having
'7-- d ihe Rdaris anJj filanditflv

"l V J .ies and He. rv War.ers, Aeons deraoie Part ol this Land
ttf I!, J5' SwiP. ad s eon.silica o, n ies ti he n.il ,r--

- - i 'i.'i tin's,nor to any It ice Lands ;,, t)l. s:a,e , '

well w rrli the Atfmion o those wh lVi- -

wV,!- - w 6'ld r,r i," w;M he d, a .!
u n.'udit rne ru-chas- er.

--A Urge Body . f Land on the west dmtne nortn east It.ver, esiena,.tl..vet from Henry Watter.'s J'.uatinS
cai.cd

.
Forceput to Ma4r Mor I "A r. . .rceK. J". vr.ii I ta-- l.anH t;.

waaip, tvA welt i,u ed'rnth r. Il
Kice. fcA10. thr

" I. . V tJl
uUe Colwrjr, well clcula.eJ Hr 4

JL--

The Sub'ci ihers will rriw P... , ".
ra.,y Pan ot the ah .ve

ungtheUtofOcobernex-t- , Mt'lwm anu ands ,n Oran ;e c wfiertd an Auction m H.i ckv . Sa
9th'day of "October .T.-.- L'.is if! ,.'i .

Lands tii,Cn-nhMa.- .j , :TO"4

yU .nNew-Hx.ove- r, ITf r. the ISt;-- .
N vemWr next An .Ca:ir.rr n- - !,

ndc t Mr. James Muir'.rd
who cri .c;;-.ti;;-

s

J(HN V IN SLOW.
cCuior of iJana 19, I80J. eterMJIetti

Luna fo 3;

fHE Subscriber will di.pcS ofbi Tract of Land, con ai.,2 jpAc.
.... "CIJ CI '. ,

IN.
Ka.C

ivttiw-Annj- l '" Fruiun V ? '

timbered, arid.' "V JT - uU water. J
tomelv a.n, 7 Sli l"'' hand- -

Ttnit'V' iLl an'Jie ui

guiar pr icesa'of the law. . Tiv m,)r,j nom it uke'wue aroduccd the
may "f:;x--e to i efer their suit to such ' lT'os happy effects. Ad when we
avhUratorj i . the rovtrrtnent itself Consider what un important point it is
m?y select, .whose judgement is nei. ' lnnt there should be tJrjtf"fcior di'spu-the- r

to be e'dightcned, nor obscured i! URts coJ ; the srrong probability
by the pleadings of disciplined law--

' rs
.

s, tli.ut four or five impartial
ytr, and whose decree is not to be;TT'cn 'om llie vicinage will take a
oblijraicty vpon ihe parties, until it r'ht v'w of-the- ' case,- and the re.
has obtained their own approbation; I 'ucl ,I,ce that any man must U cl to
or 3d, ';it is mad so cfcligitory by i, embark his reputation and property
their having previously consented to M in oppoaiticn to their opinion, we
to submit to its dictates. 5th. The cn'Vjt..enteruin a, dy.jbtof the beauty
pov.ers of this tribunal may be pHcei :;aTU' importanc-- of the invention. It
aJ5ove the discretion ' of the partic . J'.s hu,'dly possible that should be had
Instead cf requiring their unccntrou- - ;?justic which satisdes ; and this spc
led consent to submit their cause to j c,c"3 f nucftatbn has no validitv, but
its decision the law may invest it with j ;

l!i-o- Such condition. I; is curious,
tins authority while it compels the - too lo mark, how much the pro-plainti-

lo seek redress from its iuflu- - i ! res3 ' rancour obstructs the natyr.u
er.ee, by shutting up every other tri- - j

bunul ajainst him. Cth., The third M

ense rray be varied by giviag thcr.i
..mission to a nip; ot the retrtdar j

of ths hw; 6vth. And
4'.i :

' he varied by. the adeti

f tlv isat ures.
ten . i 11'?. e .ovv ar. of

'.on when '?he duf-renc- a

the cortun- - "TO svatevTiS ins n')!v l

TarAshea m re. x;s Lc any .

lien of the.tvio
one combine --toSillK'r ("

r i 'theewmstanecs on
'

he will at once discover lht ir.

of a tribunal or avVnTt n, wc nr.ve )

in fact described the entire structure '

cf a coorrof law, save on v tiie ran -

tiplicity of the v;ns, which it ein.Jh
ploy a, with the .tedibnpe,. ubU pj-o.-

(
j

,f ftT ,r' 7 4 u, w. be d1Spo ,edan Cash, Ks, td

voulu oe given, on a wnt tecarity - ft
' CouterxbU part of :hercUse-moHer- .
i ftebttbcr:ber will treat Wuiv ArrOf. n.tUy.onth ,ict1 here is hewiie on te aalg Tracf ''r&m -'

MUl' dSl "r"nder, runDinfehtjSmtlSrT; : --e-m , iroia t&e 9 VT'a. 1 -. "


